
SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY

No. SCR/P- HQ/ 47 8 / COVID- 19l Vo l.I

AII concerned

Headquarters office,
Personnel Branch,
Rail Nilayam, 4th Floor,
Secunderabad.

Dt.0t.04.2021

Sub: fmmunizotion focilities f or Covid-l9 to Roilwoy beneficiories ond their
fomily members of 45 yeors of age ond qbove

Ref: PCMD Lr. No.MD/90/FW/Corono doted 01.04.202t
***

Withreferenceto the obove cited, it is to inform that presently voccinotion centersfor the
Covrd-t9 voccinotion ore ovailoble in SCR zone at the following places, where Roilwoy employees
ond fomily members con toke voccinotion as per timings indicoted.

Sl No Divisions Ploce Timings
1 Heod Quorters area

5C & HYB Div.
CH/LGD 10.00 AM to 04.00 PM

? BZA PH/BZA, HUIRJY, HU/GDV 09.00 AM to 03.00 PM
3 GTL PH/GTL, HU/GY

5ub- Divisionol Hospitol/TPry
09.00 AM to 03.00 PM

4 6NT 5ub-D visionol Hospitol/6NT 09.00 AM to 03.00 PM
5 NED Sub-Divisional Hospital/NED 10.00 AM to 04.00 PM

The voccinotion hitherto wos being offered to the Heolth Core Workers, RPF
personnel, Stotion Mosters (oll grodes, Guords (oll grodes), Troin controllers, Cobin
man/Lever mon/Points mon, Loco Pilots, Assistont Loco Pilots, Crew Lobby off icials, oll
Commerciol stoff , Welf are fnspectors of this Roilwoy ircespective of their age group
ond olso oll the Roilwoy beneficiories qbove 60 years of age ond Roilwoy beneficiories
between 45-60 yeors of age with comorbid conditions. From 01.O4.zOZt, Central
Government ond State Government hove further rolled out the voccinotion for
persons obove 45 yeors of oge irrespective of comorbid conditions.

As such the Roilwoy benef iciories obove 45 years of age moy opprooch the obove
centers ot the timings mentioned in the toble obov€ with oodhoor/pon cord for
registrotion ond immunizotion. Further the beneficiartes moy olso , pre-register
themselves on the Cowinwebsite by selectingthe obove centers ond fixing the dote ond
rime f or voccinotion. This informqtion moy be brought to the knowledge of qll employees
'ond their fomilies who should be encouraged to ovoil the focility.
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